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Mr. ALEX. 11. Aowrw is the aaihoriscd agent

for 'he Itrrit'tKwm. to receive subscriptions, adver-
: laent'.coHect accounts mlreceipt for the same.

Mr. ASJTBW will call upon all those who are in-
iet-ted to us and present our accounts, he willalso

give those whose utivan.ee subscriptions expire on
iii: tof April a chance to pay up for the next

year.

Directory.. ?'Flit following is a directory

\u25a0if ihe 1ifficers of Bedford County and the
Borough of Bedford, of the Ministers of Bed-
ford. and the time of meeting of the different
associations:

BEDFORD COCRTT OFFICERS.

/Yr*teic< Jnritf*?Una. Alex. King.
A??ortoM Judys ?Wm. U.jKietottx and ftoo.

W. ituiop.
Proth'motnry, BtjiOcr mid Recorder, ,Vc.? n-

E. Shannon.
LHMtrict Attorney?E. P. Kerr.
Treasurer ?fteorge Maniorff.
-ktriff?Robert Htorkman.

Wi OMtjfSheriff ?Philip Hamad.
D* pety Sui reyor ?.Samuel Kcttcrman.
ilommisssssssr* ?Michael Wcrtr. Michael 5.

ititchcy and David Ilcwsare. Cltrk?John ft.
Fisher. Counsel ?John W. Dickerson.

Dirr-mrm \u25a0/ Poor ?Samuel Becklev, D. R. Au-
ierson and .Michael Dieht. Hhioard?Samuel
De&iiaHgh. Counsel ?£. F. Kerr. Cltrk?X. R.
'Juttys. /'rranwei?William Buwlee. Phyticiou
?Dr. F- 0. Reamer.

Amfuoro?David Evans. James Matticgiy and
John D. Lucas.

B'.RorcH OFFICERS.

Hf-jess ?o. E. Shannon.
Aisutaut Burgees ?Philip Huixard.

? i/cil?Thomas H. Lyons, John Boor, A. W.
M wer. J. M. Shwrnakcr, iliram Lcnti andT. R.
Gettyi. Clerk?lL Nicodemus. Treasurer?-

\u25a0ha 11. Rush.
' 1,fiabU?William, (lephart.
High IhmstaUs ?Sainuei Water?.

'o"l Director*?Job Mann. S. L. Russell. T.
R. Gettys. Jacob Reed. John Cessna and 11. Nic-
odemus. Secretary ?J. W. Lmgei.teller. Tctsu-

?T. It. ftettys-
SttSISTERS.

Epi*' opatim ?Rev. Alfred J. Harrow.
lAesbytericn ?lvev. A. V. Srhcnck.
Lnthrrnn?Rev. .1. Q. McAttee.
\u25a0fetkmlitt ?Rev. B. (. W. Kecd.

? trrtiiM Reformed- ?Rev. H- Heckerman.
ll'.'m"tt Ciikotic?Rev. Thomas lieyden.

A.SSOCIATIORS.

Lo<iy,,S o. .120. A. Y. M.. meets >n
tbr Wednesday on or before fullinoon, in the

,-> i ilali, on :he corner ofPitt and Richard

lirrench .ffm ampmcut, So. 111, I. O. 0.
i tf on the first and third Wednesday eveu-
; uch iuuuth, in the Bedford ilali.
"?rrf Lodge, No. 202. 1. 0. 0. F., meets ev-

\u25a0, f iday evening, in the Bedford Hall.
\u25a0 /ord Lodge. No. 14$, LO. ft. T-. meets in

Court House, on Monday evening of each

THE RT. REV BISHOP STEV ENS will preach

at ;be Court House on next. Sabbath morning

and evening.

"To*Hack-men will be even with yon some
.ay though you may get some boot." ?Gazette.

We are not sure about that. The boot
might be "en the other foot." We have
eard tell of more unlikely things.

DECIDEDLY SNAKY?Those "Dotting" by
"Traveller,'' in the Somerset Democrat.
Wonder what "Traveller' looks through that

.ees nothing but snares and make Jen ;.

?'hat Cumberland Valley story beats "all
cakes.''

THE new Methodist Episcopal Church, at

-pauzs. Milk. Biair county, will be dedicated,
u Sunday, the 11th instant. Several erai-

len: ministers are expected to be present on

the occasion. The public are respectfully in-
vited to attend.

There win be a Methodist Episcopal Camp
Meeting, on Woodlierry Circuit, commencing

Thursday. August loth, 1867. The ground
on which the Camp will be held is pleasantly

located near Mr. Martins, about 11miles west

>fMartinsburg, in Blair County, and posses-
ses every convenience to render :t a favora-
ble and pleasant iocation for a Camp Meeting,
A cordial invitation is extended to all sister
charges.

STRANGE. ?Whenever you find a man that
takes sides with a monopoly, you may be as-

sured he does so to the advancement of his
\u25a0wit private or precuniarv interests. Nb>w

the question with us is, who pays the Gazette
?"or defending our local nuisances. It must
certainly pay as that, highly chaste; ft and
very iniersting journal invariably takes the
part of such institutions as are without a

doubt, detrimental to the advancement of the
place and surely not for the good of the pub-

BROEE JAIL.?On Friday last, two ol the
prisoners confined in the County prison at-

tempted to escape but were unsuccessful in
altogether accomplishing their designs. They
thrust the person taking them their dinner

into the cell and locked the door, secured the

key, and made their way out through the
yard before the alarm could be given. Alter
a lively race they were overhauled by a party

of citizens, brought back and locked up in
their old quarters. On Saturday morning
Mne of them attempted to commit -uicida by
hanging himself to the bed post, but -was

foiled in tbi3 by the timely interference of
he Sheriff.

In another column will be found an

Interesting letter written by CoL John F
Luwry, of Hopewell, to the .Imeriean Jour-

nolo/ Mining, published iu New York, invi-
ting capitalists to invest in this region. There
is no belter field for capitalists to invest their
?pare funds than in the Southern tier of conn-

ties of Pennsylvania. Col. Lowryhas labored
zealously to develope this section and for his
indefatigable exertions he deserves the thanks
of the whole community. We hope the day
i not far distant when Eastern capitalists will
join the Colonel in developing our inexhaust-
ible resources and make Bedford county what
she should be.

"A< \u25a0 lIJEST. ?On Tuesday last, as Mr. Will-
am McMulien, of this place, was engaged in
caning a gun in his store, the piece, which

wasapposed by Mr. McMulien to be without
a inad, i was ace.tdently discharged, wild the

interns lodged in the ankle ot C. McD. Bow-
>n. who was entering the store at the time.
It is thought that Mr. Bowen is not seriously
injured."? Gazette.

The carelessness of some people is incon-
ceivable. and we have the above as the result
f persons returning a loaded piece without

informing the owner of the fact. Mr. Bowea.
we are happy to state is recovering, but he
owes nothing for his life, to the person who
loaded the gun.

TSMTERAMCX CONVENTION. ?Pursuant to a

call which appeared in the Bedford papers of

i last week, quite a number of delegations, rep-
resenting various Temperauce and Church
organizations, met in convention in the Court
House, in Bedford, on the Slat ult.

The Convention was called to order by
lion. John Cessna, and on motion Rev. A.
V\ . Decker was elected President pro. tcm.,
and E. Trimbath and J. ft. O'Neal. Vice
Presidents; 8. S. Fluek and M. D. Barndoiiar,

' Secretaries:
The convention was opened with prayer by

I Rev. W. Case.
Mr. Cessna, at the request of the chair-

man, stated the object of the meeting.
The call for the convention, as published,

was then read.
On moiion each delegation was required to

larnish a list of the names of its members to
; the Secretary.

LIST OF DELEGATES TO CONVENTION.
M. E. Church, Bedford. ?M. A. Points,

J. R. Jordan, Mrs. Jordan, Mary Shuck, T.
R. Gettys, Miss Morchead, T. W. Heard.
George Blymycr, Mrs. Blytnyer.

Scheilsburg Lodge, So. 297.?Sam I Carl,
Wm Poorman, A. W. Decker, Milton Wil-
liams, Emma Williams. Lavinia Williams.

Ckarrillc Lodge, So. .'(32.?Joseph Ha-
rney. J. R. O'Neal, B. A. Cooper.

Bloody Run Lodge, So. 17f>.?P. H. Pen-
SJI, M. D. LKNMWILI*I N. LI. KNN? J no. C.
Hawman. E. Trimbath, David Monroe, S.
P. Lewis, Rev. W. Case, D. M. Sams, Wm.
Masters; BL F. Gump.

Bedford Lodge I. 0. of G. T., So. 148.
J. R. Jordan. P. H. Shires, J. B. Farquhar,
Ellen Cessna. Henrietta Heckerman, li. W.
Berkstresser, Wm. Gephart, Mary Blymyer,
Annie D. Shuck, Lizzie Leader.

Bedford Degree Lodge, So. 148.? J. M.
Shoemaker. Jno. Cessna, J. R. Durborrow.
A. RiiSc. Laviuia McKinley. Jane Gephart,
Annie Bagley, Mary Anderson. J. Reed
Yeager. H. Nicodemus.

Saxton Lodge, So. 275.?5. S. Flack.
G. R. Church, Friends Cove. ?Rev. W. M.

Deatrick.
On motion it was resolved that when we

adjourn, we do so to meet again at 7'. o'clock
P. M.

On motion a committee of five on perma-
nent organization, and also a committee of
five to report business for the evening was
appoiuted by the chairman.

Com<mttee on Permanent Organization.
Hon. John Cessna, chairman: Wn. Masters,
J. R. O'Neal, S. 8, Fluck. J. Piper Smith.

Committee on Business. ?Dr. Vanormer,
chairman: J. R. Durborrow. Joseph liamey.
J. 31. Shoemaker. Rev. W. Case.

On motion Mr. E. Trimbath was called up-
on to address the convention, which he did
in his usual happy style.

On motion the convention adjourned to
meet again at 71 P. M.

EVENING SESSION.

Convention re-assembled in the Court
House at 7.1 P. M., and was called to order
by the chairman.

Prayer by Rev. H. Heckerman.
The committee on permanent organization

reported the names of the following persons
as permanent officers of the Temperance
Union of Bedford County:

President ?Rev. HENRY HECKEBMVV.
1 tee Presidents ?Col. John F. Lowry, Rev.

L W. Do>Hr.

Secretaries ?J. Reed Yeager. P. M. Mas-
ters.

Central Executive Committee ?Henry Nic-
odemus. Mrs. Anna D. Shuck. J. IJ. Far-
quhar. C. X. Hick ok. Mrs. John Cessna. Mrs.
"-usaa Jordan, J. R. Durborrow.

Treasurer ?Job M. Shoemaker.
The committee on business for the evening

reported the following resolutions:
Resolred, That this convention appoint a

committee of five in each organization rep-
sesented in the county, to be called to Local
Executive Committees, whose duty it shall
be to co-operate with the Central Executive
Committee in effecting a thorough organiza-
tion ot all the friends >f the cause of Tem-
j franco. The Central Executive Committee
:s hereby authorized to fill ail vacancies.

Resolved. That this Convention recom-
mend to the State Temperance Union of
Pennsylvania, the propriety of forming the
County of Bedford into a separate and mde-
; "nder.t district.

Resolved , That the quarterly conventions of
the Temperance Union of Bedford county be
held mi the last Wednesdays of October. Jan-
uary, April and July, at such place as may
be agreed upon by the preceding conven-
tion.

Which, on motion, were adopted.
On motion, the- following persons were ap-

pointed local committees of the different
localities in which they reside:

Clea/mtle ?Rev. Barton Cooper. Rev. Jos.
Uamey. J. R. O'Neal. Mrs. Jane Amick, Miss
Mary Kennard.

H'uodberry ?James M. Snowden, Dr. I.N.
Bowser, diary A. Barnett, Carrie Smith, Rev.
J. A. Woodcock.

Hopewell?C. W. Ashcom. .las. Cleaver.
Mrs. M. A. Lowry, Mrs. Kinkcad, W. S.
Eicheiberger.

Schellstmrg ?David Border, John A. Snive-
ly, Mrs. Mary A. Williams, Miss LiuilStatlur,

Samuel Cork
Btoody Run M. E. Church. ?Jos. Bender.

Jno. Barndoiiar, Wm. Meters. Misa L. V.
Johnston, Miss Clara Barndoiiar.

Bloody Run Lodge of Good Templars.?
David Monroe. J. B. Williams, Samuel Ben-
der. Mrs. S. E. Henry, Mrs. Sarah Baugh-
man.

German Reformed t'hwreh. Bedford. ?M.
P. Heckerman. Jno. A. M-wry, Miss Ellen
Weisel, Miss Mary Halderbautn, Miss Vir-
ginia Smith.

Lutheran Church. Pleasant Pallet/. ? Thos.
Fetter. Sarah Fetter. George Earnest, Wm.
Croyie, Eliza Beegle.

Sax ton?Dr. C. W. Moore, Wm. W. Gep-
hart, Miss Maggie Wbit&ker, Miss Lew. Criss- '
man. Miss Mollis Harris.

German Reformed Church, Rainsburg.?
Rev. Wm. Deatrick. Mrs. Harriet Deatrick.
Abraham Weisei, Jr.

Bedford Degree Lodge tiood Templars.?
H. W. Fisher. Wm. Gephart. Lizzie Leader.
Lavinia McKinley, Mary Anderson.

Bedford M. E. Church. ?Elraira Daugher-
tv, Adaiine Moorhead, Hannah Shires. T. R.
Gettys, 3. JD. Midu.oton.

Bedford Lodge of Good Templars. ?P. H.
?Shires. R. W. Berkstreager, Mrs. Mary j
Shuck. Miss Annie Bagley. Miss Munich.

Lutheran Church Bedford ?Mary Lingen-
feltcr, Emma Gephart, Oeliu Schafery O. E.
Shannon, Levi Smith.

On motion it was determined that the con- !

rention meet at its next -session in the town i
of Bedford, on the last Wednesday of Octo-
ber next.

On motion J. B. Farquhar. M. A. Points,

and J. It. Durborrow were appointed to at-
tend to having the proceedings of this con-

vention published in the county papers, if it
will be done free-of cost

i On motion the following persons were ap-
pointed to draft constitution and by-laws
or the organization: Dr. C. N. Flickok.

'?hairmau: Jas. B. Farquhar, J. M. Shoema-
ker, J. B. Durborrow. M. A. Points.

On motion the Central Committee are au-
thorized to procure a speaker or speakers to
address the next convention.

On tnouon the convention adjourned.
A. W. DECKER, Brest.

8. 3. Fires, V c .
M. D. BAUNDOUJLR /

HEAVY SALE OF TOWS LOTS- ?The follow-
ing list exhibits the names of the persons
who bought lots, with the price paid by them,
at the sale of Samuel L. Russell. Esq., ad-
ministrator, with the WiD annexed of Eliza

Watson. deceased, ou the 30th ult. :
Property told. Cnrchotrrr. Price.
Let.- SUA?-

f ,t 2 Muses A P0int5......5850 \u25a0
;{ William Daxikie titl 1 "
I Jacub i.urdncr-- 2fii rtv
5*6 ...Win L Horn SVS UO !
7...John Songster 2StFOO

ftoorgc Mardorff 251 Mi !
'J * li' -John J CoßSna 600 on
II A 12 fteorge ReimunU 416 00
1 Henry W.xids.. 205 00

1 ?John ft Fisher 223 "0

15 A 16 Wm McMullin 512 00

17 * 16 Jacob Barnuiirt tSIo 00
19, 20, 21 422 .Hon. Alex. King 1230. 00
23, 24, 25 A 25 C W Ashcom... UM 00
29 * .30. ....John Cessna, Esq...- t'oo 0u
31, 32 A 33 Wm Hartley _losi 00

4 Uenrv l'ishar.? H>o 00
35, 38, ;;r *38 Isaac Mangel 1204 00
3!), 40, tl * 42 Jehu Cessna, E5q...1723 00

>3, 44, ia * '(......fteorge Blymirc 1266 ot)

17, iS, (9 * jfl J A1 iShocmaker 1040 00
51, 52, 53 *54 Thomas Jamison 910 00
.'5, 56, 57 *53 Bev. Thos lXayden-.il JO 00

Farm, 130 acres 65 p. Dr. WII Watson 5933 48
60 acres woodland... Dr. W U Watson ISO 00
Vutlot.lo ocresi 10 p. J. Hues Anderson ...3257 81

" 5 acres 158 p Iohn Cessna, Esq... 1508 35
" 15 acresB7" p... Jacob Seed 2611 35

llidgcland, 77a.S0p. Wm M Hall, Esq 911 12

Total, $32,144 61

QFITE a lively and interesting game of
Base Ball came off on Thursday of last week
between the "Resolute" and "Bedford"
Clubs, both local organizations, which result
ed in victory for the "Resoiates." The fol-
lowing is the score:

RESOLUTE. BEDFORD.
0. R. 0. R,

Cromwell, 2B 4 3 Lentz. C? 6 1
F. Reed, (B ? '> A. Diehi. SS 2 .(

F. SeheU. P_ J FCook. CF 1 5
Mower. SS 2 1 Berkstreseer. RF.fi I
King. LF 2 ;> Wills, 113... 4 2
Aisip. C -3 3 Bollinger. LF 1 4
J. Keed. CF 4 lis. Diehi. J8.......D '3
W. Schell. IB 2 1 McMu11in,n8..1.7.3 2
Russell, RF a 1 Stiver, P 4 2

27 25 27 23
RESOLUTE. ?Struck out: 1 : Fly catchers :

W. Schell, 1: F. Schell, 3; Cromwell. T:
Alsip, 2.

BEDFORD. ?FIy catchers: Leatz, 3: A.
Diehi, 6; Stiver, 1.

Miss catches: Resolute. 2: Passed balls:
Bedford. 4.

Umpire? Nicodemus.
Scorer? Resolute. Daugherty.

" Bedford. Lysinger.
F>eld \u25a0captain ?Caru.

As A DERNIER RESORT, will not the etty

Fathers eorne to onr relief aud deliver us

from the dust nuisance ? Not that we be-
lieve they have power to bring or keep away

refreshing showers, but, that we know they
have the power to prohibit fast riding and
driving within the borough limits. The fine,

impalpable crest tnat covers our

in clouds, with every passing horseman o r ;

carnage, pours in at doors, windows and !
every crevice that admits a breath ol air, and i
covers goods, books and papers, fills balls! i
soils and destroys furniture and makes every- j
body uncomfortable. Must all this, not only

be endured of necessity, but aggravated by

the foolish desire of parties, who, having no

thought of the comfort of others, think only

of displaying themselves by riding and driv- j
ing at a recaless speed through our streets '! j
Will not the borough authorities pass an or-

dinance prohibiting riding and driving taster j
than a walk within the borough limits ? This j
would incommode no one, while it would
afford a grateful relief at least to all living or j
doing business on Juliana street.

\u25a0Qf i ? ' in the last Gazette inconstdertuely

dubs us "Grandmother Grumble,"?a title \u25a0
suggested probably by the near relationship

of the writer to that delectable sheet ?the j
"Grandmothers Review. In our opinion

there is nothing peculiarly bright in borrowed
phraseology, and if grumble we ever have, j
we have the satisfaction ot knowing that it

has been productive of good, and if looking
after the interests of the public lie "grum-
bling," wemaan to adhere to it, satisfied as

we axe. that we do what our intelligent and
enterprising readers give u3 credit for as being
right. Has the Gazette ever had the proud ;
satisfaction of knowing that it has been in-

strumental of any good to the public, brought

about by any effort on the part of it 3 narrow- j
minded scribblers 7 We think not, nor do we

expect that .-uch an improbable change ;a the
unscrupulous and envious conduct of that
"purely progressive" journal is likelysoon to

occur.

LETTERS remaining in the Post Office at I
Bedford, I'a., July 21st !Bfi7.: Anderson &

Bowman. Acker Jacob. Adaau Elizabeth,

Brush John 8. Beegie R. Rttrnham B. P.
Bnuak Autborns, Bremiilor Peter Biddle
Peter. Begfe Mary Miss, Bagley GTiwloue,

Croyie Morgant, Carpenter Abi3, Decker A.
C.Denmer Jacob, Fetter John.Furney Nancy,
Foley James. Giflin Edward 2, Hughis Abra- j
ham, Hardtnger Annie E Mrs.Larisou Henry.

Luske Rose Miss. I.uske Cyntha Mrs, Maze
Elizabeth Mrs, Moore James jr. May Sarah
Mrs. Miekel varah M. MUs. Miller Julia Ann
Mrs, Slick Katre Miss. Stines Ned I. Staley

Catharine Mrs., Sigier George. Smith Mary

Mrs. Star. Smith Jacob H. Slick Wm. A. vVil- j
son Emma. Willownng Isaac S. Wells Eiihu
11. 3.

GOOD TEMPLARS.?The following .s the list
of the officers of Bedford Lodge, No.
148, I. O. of O. T.'s, for the quarter ending
October Ist, 18fi7 : W C. T.?C. N. Hickok :
W. S.?tt- W. Berkstresser: W. T.?H. Nic-
odemus : W. L. H. S. ?John R. Jordan : 3V.
M.?D. S. Elliott: W. I. G.?Margery Bag-
ley: W. C -B. G. W. Reed. VV. V, T.?
Annie 1). Shuck ; W. A. S. ?Mary Blymyer:
W. F. B.?W. T. Daugherty, Jr.: W. R. H. \u25a0
S.?Henrietta Heckerman ; W. I). M.?
Amanda Dickerhoof: W. O. G. John Mil-
ler: P. VV. C. T.?J. It. Yeager.

IF there is any part of gen tic mans dress
that we admire above another it is the Hat.
The ladies pay mora attention to their bon-
nets than other wean*, and why should not we'.'

This leads na to notice the excellent stock of
Hats and Caps at Berkstresser A Go's. Em-
porium of Fashion. They have the largest
and best assorted stock in town. Silk hats to

order and warranted to fit.

TK NORTH AMSMMK RBVIBW, for July.
pubii. bed by Ticknor A Fields. Boston, has
iteen on oar sable for several days. Though
always interesting, the present number is
more than usually so. Under 'he title of

? "The Judiciary of New York City," a fear-
!ess and vigorous exposure is made of the

i astounding and shameless eorrtrption of the
Judiciary of the Metropolis. After taring
that the New York Judiciary became elective
in IW6. and that for some rears alter the
candidates were vrithn few exceptions men of
high character, that the lirst Judges elected
were men of more 'him ordinary ability and

I that for some years the Superior Court and
the Surveyors Court not only sustained but
surpassed their former reputations under the

: old system, it says :

"The change for the worse which has since
: taken place may be attributed chiefly to three
causes : namely, the immense increase of the
foreign population, the amount of patronage
at the disposal of the Judges, and singular as

it may seem, the attempt of good men to use

the judiciary as a means of protection against
municipal robbery. The liret ot these caus-

es is pronounced an almost insuperable ob-
stacle to reform in the city government. By
the census oi ISbO the foreign vote in the
city exceeded the native by 26.000 and the
increase of naturalizations since, baa been so
great that the foreign excess is now estimated
at about to.POO. Still more significant is the
statement that ?"It is not, however, the
mere fact that foreigners arc thus largely in
the majority which makes good government

so difficult: nor is it even the unanimity with
which they support the Democratic party.

Good government is maintained in many dis-
tricts of the United States in which foreign-

ers are largely predominant, and there are

thousands of Democrats in New York who
would much prefer honest officials of their
o*t. party to dishonest ones. But an im'
mense majority of the torcign population of
New York are of an ignorant and demoral-
ized class: and their mode of living by no

means tends to their improvement. John
Wesley wisely said that cleanliness was next

to godliness; and judged by this standard,
thousands of tenement homes in New York
are to the last degree ungodly. It is impos-
sible that such places should be the homes of
intelligent and truly patriotic electors. These
people are not degraded by poverty, for in
fact they are not so poor as are thousands of
excellent men in the agricultural districts :

but they are hopelessly degraded by dirt,

foul air. and drink.
Accordingly, this immense class, compris-

ing more than two-thirds of the foreign
voters, not only support Democratic candi-
dates, bat, as between two Democrats, almost
always prefer the worst. It was such men

who thrice elected Fernando Wood to the
Mayoralty. and have twice sent him to Con-
gress." The whole question of judicial

reform is elaborately discussed and the article
will weil repay a careful perusal by ail who
feel an interest in the subject which is one of
the highest importance to society.

In "The Labor Crisis" the importance of
co-operative industry, involvingthe momen-
tous problem of the relations between labor
and capital, is ably discussed, with a proclivi-
ty to free trade which we cannot indorse,

though the arguments here used are fully
refuted in another article in the same num-
l'-r "Serfdom and the Einanciuation i-aws
in Russia complete the articles of this num-

ber bearing n political übiects. The more

purely literary articles are. an appreciative

criticism of Longfellow's "Translation of the
Divine Comedy," "The Testimony of Lan-
guage respecting the Unity of the Human
Race." a brilliant criticism on "ilosseau and
the Sentimentalists," "The Origin of the
Dalian Language." ??Swedenborg's Ontolo-
gy," Literary notices and a letter from Pro
lessor George Washington Greene in reply to

Mr. Bancroft.

THE ECLECTIC MAOAZIXK.?The 'leading
article of the August number will be fouad to ]
be a highly interesting review of Louis XV. j
and his Times. Several of the other papers j
will attract attentiou. especially the one en- J
tilled. <'harneteristics of American Literature. ]
which exhibits a spirit of fairness and appre- j
( cation rather unusual. The article on Mobs, j
that on War and its lb-ogress, also the one on
Culture, are valuable. And wc invite espe-
cial attention to the paper trom the ConUm-
poratry Review, on the Morality of Literary
Art. It discusses with ability, Et-riausness.
and good sense a subject of great importance.
Several of the lighter papers will have inter-
est at this season when the log star reign.

EVERY SATIRDAV, published by fickuork
fields, Boston, a journal of choice literature,

made up of selections from foreign publica-
tions. under date of August 10th., contains
some excellent productions among them
Theatrical Farewells, from .lit The Tear
R and; The Sultans Reception. The Specta-
tor', Mistakes in Character. Saturday Review:
The Hermit's Year, Templo Bar: Flint Jack,

Peoples Magazine: Bcrezowski, The Times;
and Foreign Notes from Foreign Exchanges.
Price 10 cents per copy.

BJ^CK WOOD'S BsumrstoH MAGAZISE for
July, jReprint by Leonard Scotf. Publishing
Co. 140 Fulton street. New York) contains
"Rrownlows." "The America* nLt and the
Financial Prospects of the Union," "The
Master Tiip of two Ochlophobists." "A New
Life of Napoleon." "The Royal Academy
and other exhibitions." "Cornelius Q'Dowd,"
"A Handful of Sovereigns. "An Adieu to
our Village," "Praxitiles and Phryne,"
"The Progress of the Question," and "The
Death of -or Archibald Allison.

FIT Ur. ?As harvest is about over every-
body is supposed to have worn out their
shoes, and we would remind our friends and
the public generally that Irvine A Stalier
claim to have the most extensive and best ;
stock in town. Any one in want of cheap
Qceenswarc. Notions. Groceries, Ac., will
also find their stock complete and up with
the times in price. Call at No. 2 Anderson's
Row.

THE party who borrowed "Woman's Work
in the Civil War," by Broekctt, from this
office several months ago will much oblige us
by returning it. Some one else may want i
to borrow and we would like to have it on j
hand.

iiri: A new Graver A Baser jiooSowing Ma- j
chine for sale ?one half cash and the balance 1
in a reasonable rime. Applyto Box til. Bed- j
ford. tf.

ANY person desiring a Scholarship of the
Quaker City College. Philadelphia, one of
the best Business Colleges in the United
States, can be supplied, on reasonable terms,
by applying to us.-tf.

"JBXTOITD THE MISSISSIPPI : J Complete 1History of the Arte States and Territories, !
/two* the Great Hirer to the Groat' Stan. by
Albert D. Richardson, This Is a most enter-
taining and valuable bonk, and its popularity
is attested by the sale of over 2B,O(J0 conies
in a single month. The Anther s Dug and i
varied experience in the little known and in- j
tercsting regions of the Far West, furnishes
the valuable material for its contents

Mr. Richardson is widely known as one of
our most brilliant journalists and writers.
No other Author ha* over so much
of our vast western domain?. uncT we know of
no one who can so well describe what be has
seen. He is always interesting, generally
amusing, and, better still, iuvariablv irothful.

The volume before us is accompanied by an
accurate and miuute map of the entire region
beyond the Mississippi, and is elegantly print-
ed and profusely illustrated with over two
hundred engravings from original photographs
and sketches from the pencils of Bicr.-tadt,
Nast. Henncssy. Parley, Pentt. Stephens.
Forbes and other eminent artists.

Those wb'o wish for authentic information
of the resources, condition aud prospects ot
the Western and greater half of iho conti-
nent, within a few years to be sown thick
with civilized States, rich in all the elements
of greatness, should consult this moat valua-
ble work. Ihe writer has a charming style,
a fund of humor, and ins experiences are of
thrilling interest. "All Young America"
expect to go West and seek their fortunes
when the Pacific Railroad is built, if not be-
fore, and will read with avidity " Beyond the
Mississippi."

rhis work, we understand, is sold only by
subscription, and ia justsuch a one as persons
seeking to act as agents should add to their
list. It is published by the National Publish-
ing Co., Philadelphia. Pa.

".Wrrn Font METALLICQUALIFICATIONS a-
man may be prettv sure of earthly success.
These are GOLD in his pocket, SnVvs* in his
tongue. RKASN in his face, and lIUJK in his
hc-art. '

But for a tonic appetizer, aud as a gentle
stimulant, there is reliable virtue in PLASTA-
TIOX BITTERS. NO article baa ever been so
popular or done half so much good. Let all
who have not already tried this great stom-
achic. at once test its quality. We under-
stand that the Druggist and Grocers of this
section are selling vast qualities, and that
scarcely a family is without it-:2t

JOHN W. SXOWDEX, late private of Compa-
ny E. 2nd Regiment of Pennsytvauia Cavalry
volunteers, is represented to have died in one
of the southern prisons during the rebellion.
Any person acquainted with the circum-
stances and date of his death will confer a
great favor upon his parents bv communica-

ting the facts to the editors of the Isqi IRER. tl

RATIONS COM MCTED!? Heirs of deceased
prisoners entitled to Commrtation of Potions
?The heirs of prisoners who died in
any of the Southern prisons are entitled to re-
cover the Commutation for Rations provided
bv Act of Congress approved March 2, 180".
Widows. \u25a0 hi hiren and parents who use enti-
tled to Ration money can procure it by ap-
plying to Dnrborrow A Lutz.-tf.

MAUXOUA WATER. ?A delightful toilet ar-
ticle?superior to Cologne and at half the
price..2t

LIST OF AltRIVALS at the SPRINGS

TOR TBS vest *SDIB(: ICIIC.-T ,"th, 18*7.

SPRINGS HOTEL.
Mr A Jack son, Hunt'n Ml -J G Wat on,Washn

?* E W Miliar " iIW Churehman<kw,Dol

Mis* .1 M-51virtue ?? 1' ilcmlnc Aw, Md
Miss D McMurtrie ?* ?; V M ale Jt *, Bait
J - Alexander, Phil;. Mr; It II M-alo. "

Ham'l P Ferrer " II MJ <Ana tori. Hollil.'g
Mr? J Belts, Cincinnati Li!Runt. Ft Wayne Ini
Miss N Belts, ??

'< W ija, A. w, Pitui/g
AM Johnston " KinX Child*,< 'levrid 0
Mrs Holbrouk, S Y " Sarah 1Id*ll "

P.." o'"\u25a0""'sr. Pitt-b"? '? MaryMiaaOraaon, Yr.i n unwu
II Cassidv, Pbila <1 \ TWdale, "

w U Howard, Cau- n > , i; Mu*sltaa. Marian
Rev Dr Chambers. Phiia W Wetuoa, Mi.-*
T P Carpenter A nr. .Yd Mr.- 11 V Dent, ?'

F R Armstrong. PlitU 11 Lemon. Crts-on
James Hay, '? Clias 11 Induces, "

Joal Guua&n A l, Bait H-n .-FWil.--.tn, WeiLb'o
Edward Mnginni*,PhfL A K Fuller. Washington
Thee JC V'ngrl, ML- ilslf. St Louis
Ed Wal-lcn Aw, ?' r <}. ..ling. WUm'n Del
Mr? C F,K cfcn. ?? Ml;Oeheftra,
Tho# S n. ??

-M ? Irecti, Barrc I Wka
Rev O A Hills, Fin O Miss M EGreen, ?'

Jno B Caieban, Pbila ff A Madara Al,Blair en
Mr Mali, Md Dr J D Barnes, ffmli'a
Jos Pushing, Bait Mrs I K B.irnes, "

JnoCu.-binz, " Miss ABarnes. "

Andrew Rood. Lewri'n .1 E Iljopes, Wilm'n Del
' M Wat-nn, Pittsc ;

WASHrSGTOJt HOTEL.
A K .-mcvuer. Comb C..* \u25a0' T ROM, !%ila
FTayt i - .1 ' 'ii rd. Legomcr
Rev J G Moore..Vewviiie-L t j VYeethoC Bait
Dr It Uaute. Phil's it W Metealf. Harri.-b g
C 11 Cutiti w. Warren .i ( inghenoar, I.agcastr
Dr W Collin*, txuacroet i) UeCuley, I'hih*
J Brandon. Indiana Pa ,\lu i> M< i auiy.

"

\u25a0S Q F.indenbi rg,(.'umho MPs M A MeCauty ??

.M Lawrenee, Lewwtonrr. itin 1. M'Caaly "

I I Bladiger, Phil* Mis 1, McCauly
J G GiU. McCeanell-b'g ? I, Jnwfnns. Md
T Murphy, Phil* J i> Jone*. Bait
A D Mark, Bait Mrilrombaogb, lingrst'n
J McKillijs. ,-axfitt Mr J.-wis,
C L Porter, TTagerstown C H Anderson, Crcsson
Wm Waagh. Pittsburgh S it I.emon. Crrsaon
Lixtie M Ely, Dayton " D J Culp, N V
Miss Rty "

- Ac, ll.irris'Hirg
A X Hatu. Johnstown Mr .f.i-kson.Hurtingd'n
H >ha?rr. Dauphin Mrs Miller

MKN'.HL iltG;'Bß.

C Stoner. lkiyersieva P -I r Marshall, 111 1
E F Carpenter. Pitt*" gih M .Statler. St'iystown
KBEmorv, WtGrove Pa in.- -pear, Phil*
J MDaniels, Settyfburg T> Re:-h'-r, Beicherst'n
JPCnlbert. nAW.Cliamh E -<-hirtinger,N A"
Miss Watson " N ih-al. Frostborg, Md
J B Gilmore,

" Win Weldnn, Miss.
I* Johnston, UoHidkyhg Mrs .4 V Dent "

Z Buchanan. Centre \u25a0<> D I. Martin, Blatr
E M Colvin. Camden . red liyle "

A M Hitrtxel), Strati.- ;? M N'eary, Lancaster
Miss A Atkinson, PhHa I 'I MeEaaw, Carlisle
Mrs L Weeks " M:? Bates, Seranton Pa
II AYoeks

" Bt" Conwcll. Xitusvilic
Mis.; K Weeks "

AKANBALKIiUCPE.

IV Warner, w A Phil* 'J Wolf,
C P SnoMcraM Aw. " Vf E Hawerwain. Bait
P \ Harding Aw. " Miss E .-awerwaiu, "

Mr*A Mta.r Brow*. " Rev ,1 l.cfenoe A a
"

J Rorenhaoin Aw, " Mia* II li Beojtaiin.i.r
-ainuci.-milter Aw, " ri.eo AVii*on, Phil*
W Clark.- A w. Wn.-'i'n W Brown. "

B Cahn Aw, Ballimurr A rgas
Rev E A Faggo. Phils I. V Walraven
Rev -T B Reimensnyder. W Weldon.FtGibnen Ms

LewDton Pa Mis- L B Derer. 44

J G Baiiado, Altoonn

Srhsnck's setiwred Tonic.

This medicine, invented 1 i Dr. J. H. Schcnck

of Philadelphia, is intetrded to di -olv! the fso?!

and make itinto chyrae. the tixst process of diges-

tion. By cleansing the strnu* h with Sehenck's

Mandrake IHils. the T. uic "n restores the appe-

tite, and food that could not be eaten before using

it willIre easily digested
Consumption on not lie siee-l by Scbenek's

Pulmonic Eyrup unless the stomach and liver is

made healthy and the appetite restored, hence the
Tonic and Pills arc required in nearly every :**?

of consumption. A hall' -ks*n bottles of the

SEAWEED TONIC and three r four boxes of the
M.VSDir'\u25a0 EE PILL?" wift cure' any ordinary ase I
ofdyspefwia.

Dr. Schenck uiaki - profoesi iual visit in New

Yerk, I!" ton, ami at hi* principal uffiro in Phila- ]
delphia every week. See daily paper? d each

place, or his pamphlet on consumption lor hi*days

for visit.): mu.

Sold by :iH Druggist.- and Dealers' price #1.50 <
per bottle, or $T.5h the halfdozen. Allletters for

adviee should I e addressed to Dr. ridhenck's Prin-
cipal Offlc-. No. 15 North th Street. Philadet-

pbia, Pa-
General Wholesale Agents: Demas Barnes A

Cu,.N. Y.J r Han re. Bsltiinore, Md.: John

D- Parke, Cinainnati, nhio: Walker A Taylor.

Chicago. lU.; Colin* Bros., St l.ouis. Mo.
Nov. ibi, Ith A sth w. ca. mo. 1 yr.

MARRIED.
In the Methodist 1 Isarch, on Wednesday, July '

JLt. by Ret. It 'J. JF. Reed, Mr. PHILLIP
HIZZARD an t Mis* WILiIELMIN.V ( ROM

1 WELL, Indb of this place.
For their kind reanetnbrunre of the printer, Che

happy pair have oar be*t wishes. May their'* '

: iw a life \u25a0( bellowed Mia*and unalloyed pleasure,
and hen youth hall sink apa,re and old age j
draw I'vli theiu. ;*ay they tend them selves still
true to every vow, and united in the strength of
true and holy lOTC.

. tlje home of the bride'* father, on the let
IVT F*RRV ' MR- R. MAOARICBti> MBX MUSAN HIJROBT.

DIED?

nvitrVi Aug ' lSfi7
' ELIZABETHBEitJv II El MER, aged about tH> year*.

b'lairsville. Aug. 1, 18(17, JOHN I.l' l~LIF aged 29 years, 2 mos. and ,S day*.
In Utuona. Aug. 2, IW, MARY A. AMICK,

f' ttiieely tf rit. - lairsville, aged 37 years, 9 mos.
auti 15 days.

\u25a0he died happy in the Lorl.
At Wood harry July 22nd, 1-G7, Mr*.MARY

SNdWDKX, aged 38 years, 9 months, and 12 jday*.

The dereaaeti was a consistent member of the i
M. E. < hureb, and while -he made a profession of!
religion, .-diss failed ;iot to adorn that profession iby a constant christian life, thus giving evidence !
to all around her, that she was a devoted follower j
of the meek and lowiy redeemer. Throughout
her protracted illness Iter heart was cheered by
the indwelling present* of her Sawior: and
through grace she was enabled submisaiveiy to
s.itk into the will of her Heavenly Master, and
when the henr of her dissolution came, she reali
zed that the unseen hand of God, which hod led
her througjt Lie pilgrimage and the valley of
affliction, wa* -till with her to lead her through
the vuiley of the shadow of tear!). and leaning
upon faith she approached death without a doubt
or fear: triumphant through the blood of the
Lamb. Before passing into the -old waters of
death she called arouod her, her husband and
seven precious jewels: and bidding them farewell,
calmly resigned tbem to that God who doeth all
things well. But in the :ai<i*t of this solemn and
melting eone, faith is swallowed ap in sight:
ac i she exclaim* with her dying breath "my Sa-
vior baacoine.JL mast depart."

>he leaves on earth to utonrn her loss a hus-
band and -even children.
"But why weep for her: there is no cause for woe ;
Bin rather nerie thy spirit, thai it walk
Unshrinking o'er the thorny path* below :
And from earth*- low defilement* keep thee back :
S. when a few 9hct severing years have down,
She'll meet thee at heai . n'- gate and lead thee on

Weep not for her!"
J- A. WecmcocK.

MONEY SAVED :
~

Intending to adopt the CASH SYSTEMOctober I, D67. and desirott- Tf reducing our
ek a* low a, p. Able before making Fall pur-

chu **, wc will ffer raunw great bargain* for
( A H V. B. URAMEH 4 CO.

Aug. ?. Ifar

{ tRYSTAL MILLS.
Allpemns knowing themvelvc? indebted to the

underoigßed for Flour, Feed, Ac., will j.lease call
and settle at once. Interest charged u all ac-
counts.

NO CREDIT given 11 UREA FT Kit to ANY-
BOD"!. The mill.- will be conducted upon
STRICTLY CASH principles.

JNO. G. .t WM. HARTLEY.
Bedfoni. August :t;?.t

X OTICK.
-o - til in ur iebt wiilplease bear in mind, we
arc nuw reparing to make <ur Fall lmrchaie*.
and \u25a0>{'(*: lore money. / many -ovr, Loyrr t-

Ac ? ?>*", and we earnest!V hope
oil "ho <n- w they A-c jo,V nr, willread
thi notice, orae forward and pay up at once.
Ou- erm re -ix rai-nth* credit, and upon all ae-
eounf- wc -hargc tnterset after due.

1 "Z. L D'-r. A. 1). CRAMER .t CO.

SHERIFF'S -A..*-.
By i ir'iie o{ -undry Writs of venditioni expn-

n*' rr ctL there will he soidf at the Court
H use. in the B rough ot Bedford, on SATUR-
DAY, AUG! ,-T the 31st, A.D 1887, at lb ..'clock
A. M., 'he fr.B .wing real estate, rix:

'\u25a0nr Jot i ground in the Dorough of Coaidalr,
frovr.n -

) fuiton trect -10 feet, and running
do ? . .?et. tutu 2i -toty plank house, with
iie-'-emenf and baek building attached, adjoining
let* <f William Alfen n tho cast and a2O footalley on the ?"i. situate in the Borough of Coal-
dale, Bedford county.

ami taken tu execution as the property
of Jane- Bricker :nd John Drhew, partners, tra-
ilinga.? iin-ker .1 Drhew, with notice to Patrick
Dihcw and all other terrc tenant*.

A! *o, .ne lot of ground in Wixdbcrry, fronting
-i Mais rect feet, and 198 feet deep, with a

twi orv trojue house with kitchen attached, and ?
one frame tabtc and moke house and other out- 1
building, therein, adjoining lota -if William M.
Iberson "?t the north, and Jacob Hoover on the '

Houth* Rn .i ituute . u the town of Wwdbrry, ]
county.
*ind taken in execution as the propcrtjr '

; u iouuol . CiMtncr.
AJ>, une tract of iand containing lacres 2

"tow (>r lees, about acres cleared and under *
feiwrc: hav'ag there on ? twx. -ftory log hou-c. sta- c
blc.oid thcr Qui-'cuiidings, iai a good a{pie or-
chard. adjoining }nc?ls of Suand talej, William
LUtnger* John EC. Barton and thers. -itnate in
'East Provedenoe township, Bedford county.

-\u25a0eize.i and token u i-xeciui n as the prcnerty
oi Samofl Vtrck and Rosanaa Peck.

rn lot> cr ; art :fa lot of ground in the
Borough ?( Bedford, being No. 149 in the general .
plan ? the Brrough, now cctipied by defendant ,
or rerre tennant, vidi a large two "tory brick

and other buddings hereon erected;-aid '
lotEyeing feet <mure or iese/ in front on Pitt
street and extending hack 24ft fret to n2O foot "j
atlev, adjoining lot i f Job Mann on the West and JHiram Rent* .tnd vsifc on :bo Eaai.

-eized .n;i taker, in execution as the property *
of Mrs. idi.a D. ftfolun.

ROBBRT STBCKMAN, Sheriff. (
heritT j ? Sce. Bedford. Aug. 5tht 1567-

('1 RANT> JURORS drawn for September Term,
JC irif Moniiay* 2nd day, A. D. \S*7. .
Bt4j'>rd Totcnnkip: David Wolf, Foreman;

Samuel Carnej, John Knox.
Hron 4 Top: Jesse bright
/)\u25a0 odtf Hhu: Samuel U. Williams.
Colftrm-nr tieo. W. Oeeseia. Isaan' Frcct, Tobias

Shafer.
t Ttrwirtrlntui l~ol(wy; Jamo M**Jh'rrin.
L donderrij * Martin L. Milter, Jonathan t

Ueightr.er. <?
.!/? tror: Samuel .Snively.
Xojftet ; ?*>. W. Bowser. t
SWlßiam r*. f*nivfr, Peter UewaU. $

<Jtair: John Ainick. .lames R Norton. ?fai. 1
E. 'im. <

sjrtu* . EmatiueE Johnson, liezekuh
Northoraft, Levi < liagermaxu I

Lmoah: Ju*ub liriggle. v
MJlr*: t'harlcs Martin, Cyrns i

Over. r
Brawn ami certified at Bedford, this 2nd day of t

Aprir, a. D.
iSAAC KEM SIN<4 EK. c
WILLIAM KIKK.

AltCM Jury Commissioners.
Jsu. (. pisHKiL tijerk. angtl

PETIT JURORS drawn for same Term:
Iltd/ord Roroutfh: Samuel Vondersmuh. fjeo.

D. 8 Rtiek. ,
jfc'tford T.ornnktp: J<hn D, Heltzeil, Scott VF.

Hughe*.
C.mUtati : !' -i ! AlcNaUy.
Ciimb*rlomt 1 t.ity: John Dicken. VYiiliam

Boor, of J., Thorn a* BUiott ofS.
Hopnmeit: J"-cph Gate?, Jr.
/I J.rkrnn h'err. T

Jouioia: Valentine V. Wcrtx, W. 11. Knipple,
Jot ..b Corlev.

L Inn'terry; Levi ('arpenUr, Bamuel AVil-
hcttti.

Jacob Keniingvr. ? IV". Roaclo*.
.!/\u25a0 ,t*oc.- John i-ayton. Ivvh VTeimer.
.V\u25a0'* \u25a0 r: Levi Gtto, John Hack, John W. *

Bi'Wen- ,
V eidtnvt £?>?' George Mctiraw, TUonut.? *

Grote. Stephen Wink.
r.?ritUurt W.: David -park.-.
Si. i Vol. \u25a0 jDrael Davi*, Jacob H. Wright, Val- .

.ntinc Fi ke*. (
Sontkomplnn: John Mow, Nicholas Walter,

Dent n cteohen*, Abel .L hnson. William t'heney.
Unioni Martin Itaier.
M < mi'\u25a0. ry .Middle: Philip B. Cvoft, John S. ,

Iletrick, Daniel Price, of D a
Drawn anu certified at Bedford, thi* 2nd lay 7

of April, D. 1-07. t
iiAAC KLNrUNt.ER, t
WILLIAM KIRE,

Attest: Jury Commia,toners.
J3O G FISHCB, ''lerk. on*9

p
Itleeted are av.
lameil accountants

.he Register's ICSes of bi..., tj#rsPß! inter-
the J *mo wtH be pre "flirted te <t^, e follow'ng
in and for satd county, on Tuesday, .?auti m
September nest, at the Cowrt House, in AJ hat
for confirmation:

The account of Leonard Dinner, Esq, adminis-
trator of all and singular "he goods ami chattels,
rights and credit* which were of David Meyer-,
late of the township of Juniata, in the county of
Be-fiord, and State of Pennsylvania, deceased.

The account of William Griffith, administrator
of the '-state of Isaac iinrket. late of Union tp-,
Bedford county, deceased.

The administration account of John M. Clear,
mini!autre tor of the goods, chatties, dee, which
were of Michael Fry, iate of Union township,
Bedford county, deceased.

The account of iloratia J. Means, odninistra-
j tor of ail and singular the goods tnd chattels,

. eights and credits, which were of Elisabeth
j Menus, iate of Monroe township. Bedford county,

deceased.
The finai account of Jacob U. Snider, servi-

cing sad acting Kxemttor of the last Will and
r-->iainent of Jotin Snider, late of Snake Spring
township, Bedford county, deceased.

The final account of ilcivry lelces, Jr, and Jo-
''l -'- t'kee, administrators of all and siurnlar the
goods, 4c. which were if lfcnry [okes Sr. lata
of Union township, Bedford county, deceased.

fhe administration account of Joan P. Heed,
administrator of the estate of Alfred Euuekee,
Esq., late of Liberty township, Bedford county,

i deceased.
The account of Silas H. Sparks, administrator

, <f the estato uf Solomon Sparks, late of West
Providence township, deceased.

The account of A. King, Trustee appointed by
he < ourt to make sale of the real estate of Dr.

William Watson, late of Bedford Borough, ie-
j teased.

The account of David g. Buck, administrator
J ofthe goods, Ac, which were'if Nancy Lengeu-
ccker, late of Middle Woodberry township, Bed-
ford coonty deceased.

Ibe tinal account of Goorge Smith and Jacob
Law, administrators of all and -inrularthw goods
tmi chattels, rights ittd credits which were of
Pan! Rhodes, late of Middle Woodberry township,
Bedford cocntv, Pennsylvania, yeoman, .deceased.

The account of William Derrier, administrator
of nil and singular the goods and chattels, rights
and credits which were of Frederick Miiler, late
of Hopewell township, Bedford county, Penn'a,
deceased.

The account of ' hades liarc ierode, Exeeutor
of the last Will and Testament of Henry Harcle
rede, late "f Colerain township, deceased.

First account of Alexander King, administrator
if 'he estate of John Watson, Esq, iate of Bed-

ford township, deceased.
The account of Samuel Moek, administrator of

the estate of Catharine Mock, iate of Union town-
ship, Bedford county, deceased.

The tinal account of John Mower and Samuel
L. Russell, Esq., administrators de funis non,
cum tcstamento annexe of William Lane, late of
Hopewell township, Bedford county, -leecased.

The final account of Levi Evans, administrator
ot the estate of May Hoover, late of Liberty tjx,
Bedford county, leccajed.

The account ot Jheri liardinger. administrator
of all and singular the goods and chattels, rights
aaionku which vrere of Jonathan C. Die Ser-
iate of Cumberland Vaiiev township, Bcdiord
county, deceased.

The account of George M. L. Dicken, admin
istsator de bonis non cum laatamento annexo of
David Dickcn, late ot Ciunb-irland Valisy town-
ibip, Bedford county, deceased.

The account of R. D. Barclay, Esq., adminis-
trator de bonis non with the will annexed < f Sam-
uel M. Barclay, Bsq.. deceased.

The partial account of Mary Ann Istoner, ad-
ministratrix of all anti singular the goods and
ehattcis, rights and credits which were of William
rftoner, iate of Monroe township. Bedford county,

deceased.
The account of J. W. Linganleltcr, administra-

tor of J. W. Beclar, late of Bedford township,
deceased.

Final account of tieorgc Zimmors and J. W.
Lingenfelter, Executors of .Anthony Zimmcrs,

? ate of Bedford township, deceased.
The account of Anna Sinirger, administratrix

of llenry Riningar. late of St. Clair township,
dec ased.

The account of M. A. Points, Esq., adtuinisl. a-
tor f the estate of Pias Little, late of Hopewel!
township, deceased.

The account of Cyrus Penrose, administrator of
William Penrose, late Met. Clair township, Bed-
ford county, deceased.

0. E. SHANNON. Register.
August a, 1867.

( TOURT PROCL.VMTVTION!
To the Coroner, tl' i'-et of the Pence, "id

'Ain table I -'it the different Township* in the
County ofBedford, Greeting:
Know ve that in pursuance of a precept to me

directed, under the band and the seal of the Hon
ALEXANDER KINil, President f the .everal
Courts of Common Picas in the Sixteenth District,
consisting of the counties of Franklin, Fulton,
Bedford and Somerset, and by virtue of his office
' f the Court of Oyer and Terminer and General
Jail Delivery for the trial of capital and other cf.
fenders therein and in 'die General Court of Quar-
ter Sessions of the Peace: and Wm. 0. Exch-
oltiand Heoroe W. flcjfr, Esqs., Judges of the
same Court, iu the same County of Bedford, you
and each of you are hereby required to be and
appear iu your proper persons, with your Records,
Recognisances, Examinations, and other remem-
brances. before the Judges aforesaid, at Bedford,
at a Court uf Oyer and Terminer and General Jail
Delivery and General Quarter Sessions of the
Peace therein to be holden for the county of Bed-
ford. aforesaid, on the

Firit Jfoniiay of Sevt. Ibeing the 2<f da jr.)
at 10 o'clock inthe forenoon of that day, there and
then to do those things to which yonr several nffi-
cos pertain.

Given underlay hand .t Bedford, on tfceUth of
August in the rear of our Lord. I&S7.

V"K " EGBERT GTE.'UMAN, SfcE.

IrST OF CAT SES nut down for trial at Sep-
-J tember Term, 1857. '2d Jay.)

John Cessna, Usq., vs. Thos. H
t
Murrav \u2666. al.

Then. Weil 4 Co. et. al. vj. -taml 8-erne.
W. 8. Entriken vs. Kissinger 4 I'Tuck.
Mary Ann Yarreli vs. Wm Marshall.
Wm Firtnstone et ul vs. Jas. Fink et al
.inn K. Burk vs. Jnr>. W -yan.it.
John Kemp vs. RiddJesbure Coal and Tron Co.
David Heidler vs. H. 4 B. T. Rail Road Co.
Robert Adams et al v Francis (laymen et al.
Riddlesburg C. 4 I. Co. vs. Broadtop C. 41. Co.
Marg-'t A. Blackburn vs. Geo. Blackburn.
Geo. W. Meyers vs. Mich'l Feather et at.
Jr.o. H. Earns vs. David Ritchey etaL
Jeremiah Knouifvs. Jno. H. Wertx et al.
Thos. R. Evans vs. Shafer 4 Adams.
John Black ct al vs. Catharine Tricker.
Samuel Crissman et al vs. Jno. Ake's adm r.
Thos. Ritchey ve.Jseob Lingenfelter ot al.

Certified August 5, 1867.
uug.il 0. & SHANNON, Prot.

?? DEYOND THE MLStSISSIPPf \u25a0 "
13 A Complete History of the New States and

Territories, from the Great. River to the Great
Ocean. By Albert D Richardson. Over 2®. WO

copies sold in one month.
Life and Adventure on Prairies, Mountains and

the Pacific Coast. With over 200 Descriptive
and Photographic Views of the Seenery. Cities,
Lands. Mines. People and Curiosities of the New
States and Territories.

To prospective emigrants and settlers in the
Far West, this History of that fertile region
willprove an invaluable assistance, supplying as
it does a want lung felt of a full, authentic and
reliable gu.de to climate, soil, produets, means cf
travel, Ac.

Acents Wanted. Sand for circulars and ee
our terms, and a full description of the work.

Address NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO.,
saghlt 'O7 Minor Street, Philadelphia.

WOODSURR RFELKCT SCHOOL.
The first term of the Woodbury Select School

willcommence AUGUST -th, 1507.
Special given to Normal Students.
For further information apply to

J. G. KRICUBAUM.or) ~ ,

W.C.SMITH. j Teachers.
July 19:3t Bedford, Pn.

THE LEHIGH UNIVERSITY, SOUTH
BETIILF.UEM, PA.

[Founded and endnwd hy Hon. _1 Parker
The second year opens September Ist, for Ftu-

dents in the Ist and 2d classes, and in the special
chords of hJNGTNBERING, (Civil, Mechanical

and Mining, 1 and f ATVALYTTCAL CHEMIS-
TRY. Applicant* examined from the 15th to the
2Vth of August, F"r registers, with partlcnlars
apply to HENRI COPPEE, LL.D..

August 2:lt. President.

FIOTTAGE SKMIN'VRYv FOR YOUNG LADIES.
Pottstows, Pkxs'a.

This institution is located on tha Philadelphia
and Reading Railroad, two hour's ride from Phil-
adelphia. The next yearly .esaion willopen on
TUESDAY. SEPTEMBER 10th, to continue ten
months. Terms for Boarding and Tuition for the
ten months 4250. Extras at the usual rates..

For further information send for circular to
Rev. JOHN MOORE, Principal.


